My Individualized Education Plan

NAME

DATE

School
PURPOSE OF THIS MEETING

The purpose of this meeting is to:

1. Review my past performance
2. Update my goals for this year
3. Discuss the support I will need for these goals
WELCOME (Sec. 5)

I’d like to introduce the people who will support me in my goals this year include:

(Introductions)

1. Parent
2. Teacher
3. Case Manager
4. Special Education Coord. (If present)
5. Related Services Providers (If present)
6. Additional Assessors (If present)
My strengths include: (Sec. 6)
My Interests include: (Sec. 6)
CHALLENGES TO MY SUCCESS INCLUDE:
(Sec. 6)
LAST YEAR’S ACADEMIC GOALS & ACTIONS
FROM PREVIOUS IEP

Post-School Goals

Annual Goals

Actions I took....

• TPI assessment
• Job Shadow
• Educational Pathways Researched
MY NEW ACADEMIC GOALS & SUPPORTS NEEDED

- Post-School Goals (Sec. 6)
- Annual Goals (Sec. 9)

Who will help me (services) (Sec. 8)

- Add service providers & transition services
### Last Year’s Employment Goals & Actions From Previous IEP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post-School Goals</th>
<th>Annual Goals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- **Actions I took....**
  - TPI
  - Job Shadow
  - Jobs Researched
MY NEW EMPLOYMENT GOALS & SUPPORTS

- Post-School Goals *(Sec 6)*
- Annual Goals *(Sec 9)*

Who will help me....(services) *(Sec 8)*

- Add service providers & transition services
LAST YEAR’S INDEPENDENT LIVING GOALS & ACTIONS
FROM PREVIOUS IEP

Post-School Goals

Annual Goals

Actions I took

- State ID or Driver’s License
- Transportation
- Budgeting
My New Independent Living Goals & Supports

- Post-School Goals *(Sec. 6)*
- Annual Goals *(Sec. 9)*

Who will help me....(services) *(Sec. 8)*

- Add service providers & transition services
My goal of pursuing a [nursing career] is realistic and attainable and may be challenging.

My [focus and determination] will assist me in attaining my goal.

While I have weaknesses in [reading and math], I am a [hard worker and am very determined].

I will improve my [reading and math skills] to the level where I will be successful.

(This section ties everything together. Where am I? Where am I going? How do I get there?)
Classes I will take:

- List classes and skills I need and how they will help achieve goals...
Support I will need in order to be successful in attaining these goals

Accommodations (Sec. 10, 12)
- XXX
- PBIS strategies
- (Could include sec 7 & BIP elements)

Modifications (Sec 10)
- XXX

ESY Service Statement (Sec 11)
THANK YOU!
Finalize IEP Document